
 ָּבָנה �ַסף �ַהב
to love, like 
(Qal act. ptc. used as n., bh')o , 
friend) 

to gather, bring in, receive; 
withdraw, take away;  
Ni. to assemble 

to build, rebuild 

 ָּבַקׁש ַּבת ֵּבן
son, grandson; young animal; 
with coll. single, individual; 
member, fellow (of a group or 
class) 

daughter 
Pi. to seek, search for, call on, 
consult; discover, find; demand, 
require 

 ָחַזק ָזַכר ָּבַרְך
(Qal pass. ptc., K7w%rb@f) blessed, 
praised, adored;  
Pi. bless, praise (God) 

to remember, call to mind; to 
name, mention;  
Hi. to make known; to profess, 
praise 

to be or grow strong, have courage, be 
hardened (the heart); Pi. to make firm or 
strong; strengthen, to repair (buildings); Hi. to 
seize, grasp, keep hold of; Hith. to show 
oneself courageous, prove oneself strong 

 ָחָיה ַחָּטאת ָחָטא
to miss (a mark), to wrong (morally), 
offend, to do wrong, commit sin; 
Pi. to cleanse from sin, purify; 
Hi. to mislead into sin;  
Hith. to purify oneself 

sin; expiation, sin-offering 

to be or stay alive; revive, recover, 
return to life;  
Pi. to let live, preserve life, to bring back 
to life;  
Hi. to keep alive 

 יֹוֵסף ָיַסף ַחִּיים
[pl. of ַחי ] lifetime, life-span, life 

to add, to continue or carry on 
doing;  
Hi. to increase, to do again, more 

Joseph 

 ַיְרֵּדן ָיַרד ָיֵרא
to fear, be afraid to go down;  

Hi. to bring down, cause to fall Jordan River 

 ּכּון ָיַׁשע ָיַרׁש
to take possession of, 
dispossess, be heir to someone; 
Ni. to become impoverished 

Ni. to receive help, be victorious; 
Hi. to help, save, come to assist 
with 

Ni. to be established, steadfast, sure; to be 
permanent, endure; be ready; Pol. to set up, 
establish, found; to fix solidly; to take aim; Hi. 
to prepare, make ready; to determine, 
appoint; make firm; be intent on, firmly 
resolved 



 ָּכָלה ָלֵכן ֵּכן
adv. thus, so, in the same 
manner; then; afterwards; 
thereupon 

adv. therefore 
to stop, come to an end; be finished, 
completed; to vanish, fade away, perish;  
Pi. to complete, bring to an end; cease 
to; consume, destroy 

 ָמֵלא ָּכַתב ָּכַרת
to cut off, exterminate; make a covenant 
(with ְּבִרית ), to come to an arrangement; 
Ni. to be cut off, disappear; be wiped 
out, eliminated, excluded;  
Hi. to exterminate 

to write 

to be full, fulfilled (of time);  
with accus. to fill up, be full of or to fill 
with  
Pi. to fill; endow; consecrate as a priest, 
devote; to fulfill, carry out 

K7lamf K7leme ַמְמָלָכה 
be king, rule;  
Hi. to install someone as king king, ruler dominion, kingdom; kingship, 

royal sovereignty 

 ֶנֶגד ָנַגד ָמָצא
to find (what was sought); to 
reach; meet accidentally; to 
obtain, achieve 

Hi. to propose, announce, inform 

that which is opposite, 
corresponds to;  
prep. in front of, before; opposite 
to 

 ָנַפל ַמֶּטה ָנָטה
to reach out; to stretch out (a 
tent); to bow down low;  
intrans. to stretch out, turn aside 

stick, staff; tribe 

to fall (accidentally), to fall down 
(deliberately); to collapse, to fall 
upon, raid; Hi. to drop, bring to 
ruin, make lie down 

  סּור ָנַצל
Ni. to be saved, save oneself;  
Pi. to rob;  
Hi. to pull out, save 

to turn aside, go off, retreat;  
Hi. to remove something or 
someone 

 

 


